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HSecretary R. W. Park, of the American 

Galloway Breeders’ Association, has re- 
, signed as secretary of that organization. 

It is understood that he will 
managment of his Missouri farm.

■4tb’Ji
E HOW'S YOUR HOGS, 

COWS =sd HORSES?
1k, resume the

VA A i.til,

ff
Mr. Georgy Little, Neepawa, Man., 

writes to say that he has sold to Mr. 
James MacCreery, of Arden, Man., the 
bull calf, Pride of Langford.
Scottish Canadian (imp.), out of Rosette 
14th =326-88=.

South Tilley, N. B., Canada. 
International Stock Food Co

_____________ separate pens, and gave them the same amount of

other not The pig being fed •‘International Stock Food," shortly Xr usim/it ‘‘'n'erna,ionaI S'ock Food.” the 
day over the other and gradually went ud till there was n It ter “Slng it, niade a gain of one pound per 
it upon our horses while doing heavy wmk milch cows and calves '-nd'"0 P°,Um S per/lav’ Ha'e also tested 
not want, and don’t think I could get any better stock food One nf I„l V’ fairl>l an? honestly say that I do 

out of the horse-power while threshing. We at once applied your -Silver 'pln^Healind'nj" ,y ,being thrown 
suits Any man who keeps stock should have it on hand always In far it H F °‘ Wlth the best of re- 
mendation of your goods that I have tested. I remain, Very truly yours’, ^ Jxo"

Testimonial, and Will ray’Y^HMOC^^^
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He is by
xîilMr. Little believes the 

gone into good hands, and 
he will give a good account of

"bull has 
that 
himself. m

s
In another- column, Mr. John Graham, 

Carberrv, announces for sale four Clydes
dale stallions and two Shorthorn bulls, 
all imported.

1
Sale.

FLATT,
8t. South, 
allton. Ont.

A representative of the 
“ Farmer's Advocate ” has not yet had 
an opportunity of inspecting these ani
mals, 'but we hope to give our stockmen 
readers the benefit of their description at 
an early date.LSON From the announcement 
already made, it is important to notice 
that the breeding is gilt-edge, and those 
who contemplate purchasing animals o! 
this class
Carherry breeder a visit.

1on, Ont.
1

:=SNS should pay this enterprising *
R8, nuiny Cheap and Inferior 

Ignoramus or a Falsifier.
It is, or was, usual to designate Par

liamentary committees by the names of 
the bills

Count, 
freils, Minas, 
lethin Rose- 
nee, etc.

m\ i til miwhich they met to consider. 
About sixty years ago, a bill was intro
duced into the House of Lords for en
closing the lands in the parish of Great 
Snoring, in the County of Norfolk, and 
was in regular course committed to a 
select committee, 
practice to move that on a select com
mittee all the Lords

1

1»

FARM. BOOK çântâiES 183 em ENGRAVINGS 2f HORSES, CATTLE SHEEP FOUI TRY ftt-
Si» of Book Ufi'AyUl " !fîtlïîî.4..lr.?!,*r"rll,l“* »nd Wllhoot À., Ad..rll,ln,‘„. II. * | ’ ~ =

iti^Vi./sr1?™' HLLÏÆaofinDgoli0.,r.mîn7 ■ ' 1*|
tre.t them. The Veterinary Illustrations .relArge and scientific endbette^than ^oûVàmobtairuli ..ny* o'thc *bwk regVrdles^of p*rlc7 ‘

Letter or Po.UI «»rd, and ANSWER THESE TWO qi ESTIONS:
Sg-let.-NAME THIS PAPER. «-«nd.-HOW MUCH STOCK HAVE YOUÎ

.:jfilds It was sometimes a

k Fowls,
who attend it 

have voices ; and Lord Eldon, 
then Lord Chancellor, one day rose with 
the greatest gravity and said :

I request your Lordships' serious at
tention to

9Shorthorns, 
trade. shallW.

ian teed.
C VILLE.
Ont. y

Hithe motion I am about to 
It is that all the Lords

At 0Bee,
it Iput.

send the Great Snoring Committee shall 
have voices.”

who at-

l.argoit stock Food Factory In the World 
Capital Paid in, $2,000,uOO. 

77u,000 Feet of Space in Our New Factory 
Contains Over lf> Acre» of .Space.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., "5 *Addresi At Once

II
Mr. Joseph Laidlor is 

Neepawa farmers who have made Nccpa- 
district celebrated for the forward 

and progressive stage in which farming 
and 
found

one of the
m

jour plain, written statement and leave the entire matter* with ToS. INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD C0„ rnn^j"11, V- V

IN CASHwa

CASHpure-bred stock-raising is to be 
in i t. Mr. Laidler owns a few- 

registered Shorthorns of good breeding 
and individuality.
Kruger, got by Royal Charlie, out of 
one of the well-known Lynch 
is about a

Ü%H7R0/JV
tVi.it* wifîflW mmIlls herd bull is

if choicest 
a: applica-

PINE GROVE SHORIHORNS AND SHROPSHIRES.Hecows.
DARLING 
) a FEW

year old; a thick, low-set, 
full-quartered fellow, showing every in
dication Qf correct, thrifty development 
Superha 5th,

Herd OK deep-milking

FOR SALE: Five young hulls, also 
females, by Scotch sires. Good ones. I I

om

choice Rams, also high-class Ewes bred to first-class Çtams ’
lin, Ont. last importation of 

we offer a few 
Address

ourby Village Hero, out of 
Superha 2nd, she by Duke of Colonos, is 
a good breeding cow, with a heifer rail 
following her, which gives good promise. 
Raising Berkshire swine is Mr. Laidler’s 
principal industry, and his herd is 
result of much care and applied intelli
gence, 
kept, and

om
Wm. Grainger & Son, Londesboro. Ont.
oaring IS HULL»

J,uWleet^«(Wi>nth*f!d’ 8'T h-v imP°r,cd Diamond

go^'scole^dlng!80 ° ,6W ,emlleS’ a" W

om■X
3 W. C. EDWARDS & CO..AND

l/NS Rockland,the Ontario. om
ills of the 
et. Write 

om
FITZGERALD BROS., Mount St. Louis, Ont.
Elmvale Station, G, T. R.: Hillsdale Telegraph Office

Shorthorns, Clydesdales;
YORKSHIRES.

rri,°^er f?r ?;!e “ y°u.nk red bull calf by Republican 
(Imp.), out of Nonpareil 34th (Imp.)—a gord one Also 
young Yorkshire, and Clyde Jale,? all age* Aim 
Count Amaranth at a bargain, if token soon

1A splendid stock of breeders is
Levery member added to the 

breeding herd is proved by every possible 
test to be a good 
mitted.

tar OUR PRESENT OFFERING -saQuebec
one before it is ad- 

Cberry Lane Baron, by Long
fellow 10th, out of Locust 
strong, heavy, smooth fellow, 
given every

17 SCOTCHBlossom, is a! J

I
8T

which has 
in his get. 
out of Rosa-

. O., satisfaction
Honest Tom, by Fitz Lee,

is a younger leafier, giving every 
promise of success.

esdales omm on d. Imported 
and
Home-bred.

and reasonable prices. Catalogue free.

A. E. HOSKIN amiNQVALE FARM.n *■' tiUOMII. COBOURQ STA. A F.O.Individuality,
Breeding,

Quality,

ills (Imp.) 
ible Gold 
for sale at 
wo brood

Amongst the sows 
Toe, out ofare : Victoria, 

Heather Belle.
by Baron

SHORTHORNS (Imp.)
We have on hand for Hale 3 yearling ImiIIh rim ported in dam), 7 three-y/r-old h.tV"ÏÏ Im-' 

ported in dam) due to calve during next 3 months. 
Ihese young animals are of exceptional breeding and 
tirularg1* lty' Prices reasonable. Write for par-

She is a well-formed,
smooth sow, and a prolific breeder. ; 
farrowed fifteen pigs on three consecutive 

twelve

She j

occasions,
Princess. 
Modesty, is also 
lific breeder.

and JNO. CLVNCY, H. CARGILL & SONthe fourth.
by Neepawa I.ad Manager.of om Cargill, Out., Can.a good pig, arid a 

Prairie Girl 
out of Maude, j,s a breeder 
given a good account of herself. 
Laidler's herd is

pro- 
hy Halle, I

I
EDWARD ROBINSON. Markham P.0. & Sta. 
8HOKTHORN8.

which has

AYRSHIRESMr
one from which breeders

■ , - "XTXiu' 1may, with full confidence, 
stock in the' full assiT 
getting

augment their 
are 

and

Importer and breeder of choice Shorthorns 
Scottish Hero 156726 at the head of herd"

■IAS. A. CKKIUK. Shakespeare.

A
ranee that they 

Berkshire
ommi , '

choice
Ont,quality.

SHORTHORNS™WATSON OGILVIE,
'1HK IMPROVEMENT OF 

GROUNDS.
PROPRIETOR.

A7r,5,hlreH won the herd and young 
îtrïo ^atToronto. Ixjndon and Ottawa in

ROBERT HUNTER, Manager.
Near Nlontreal. ■ _ ■ ■ — . . ° .
One mile from eleotrlo oars. LaCnlflG Rapids, P. Q.

answering any advertisement

iiom ]■:
Jtk

it I am oiler,ng for the next month, at exceptionally 
low' prices several young hulls, he-fers and hred
ahtv The.0»'™ SCOtRh hrlredirlK and good individu- 
ality. Thpue are rare bargains. Writ** fnr «
prices, I feel sure they will tempt you. Address J

om H SMITH 7668

The Wisconsin Experiment Station has 
issued Bulletin No. 105 on the Improve
ment of Home Grounds It contains , 
good deal of valuable information of „sr 

appreciate beautiful

Fori

| Sale to those Who 
home-surroundings.

Po. and Sta., OT.lt. Kxoter. Ontario.

■«rc,; "fir,,? ,'b r-

can
A copy, wo believe, 

.'•rs <,f f'an-
who address the Agricultural 

périment Station, Madison

■vs,
would be furnished the farm, 
ada

ws
3 n

Exmi
WPc-ohsin.

Ont, OUI

/;/
on ih is page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
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